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The Minister of Power and the Secretary of State in exercise of the power:, 
conferred upon them by sections 1(1) and (2) and 26(1) of the Nuclear 
Installations Act I965(a) (hereinafter referred to as "the Act") and of all 
other powers them enabling hereby jointly make the following Regulations' 
Commence me,,, and citation 
1. These Regulations shall come into operation on I st December 1965 
and ma} be cited as tbe Nuclear Installations Regulation" 1965. 
llIlerprelation 
2.-(1) The Interpretation Act I889(b) shall apply to the interpretation of 
these Regulations as it applies to the interpretation of an Act of Parliament. 
(2) Unless the context otherwise requires. expressions used in these Regu­
lations shall have the same meanings as in the Act. 
Prescribed installations 
3. The Minister of Power and tbe Secretary of State hereby prescribe for 
the purposes of saction I(I)(b) of the Act any installations of any of the 
following descriptions, that is to say-
Ca) any installation designed or adapted for tbe carrying out of any process 
involved in the manufacture. from uranium enriched so as to contain 
more than 0.72 per cent of tbe isotope 235, or from plutonium. or from 
any alloy or chemical compound of sucb uranium or plutonium. of fuel 
elements to be used for the production of atomic energy; 
(b) any instaUation designed or adapted for tbe carrying out of any process 
involved in the production, from uranium enriched as aforesaid or from 
plutonium, of any alloy or chemical compound of such uranium or 
plutonium, other than any such process carried out solely for tbe pur­
pose of chemical or isotopic assay: 
ca) 1965 c. 57. (b) 52 & 53 Vict. c. 63. 
(c) any installation designed or adapted for the incorporation of uranIUm 
enriched as aforesaid or plutonium. or any alloy or chemical compound 
of such uranium or plutonium. in a device designed to fonn part of a 
nuclear a�sembly or designed for irradiation in a nuclear reactor. other 
than a device designed solely [or the purpose of measuring neutron flux: 
(d) any installation comprising a nuclear a!)sembly designed or adapted 
for the production of neutrons, and containing uranium enriched a!) afore· 
said or plutonium. or any alloy or chemical compound of such uranIUm 
or plutonium. and in which a controlled chain reaclion can be maintained 
with an additional source of neutrons; 
(e) any installation designed or adapted for the processing of iiradiated 
nuclear fuel other than processing carried out solely for the purpo� of 
chemical or isotopic assay or metallographic investigation of such nuclear 
fuel: 
(f) any installation designed for the storage of nuclear rnaller In tbe form 
of either-
(i) fuel elements referred to In paragraph fa) of thi� Regulation. or 
(ii) irradiated nuclear fuel, 
otber tban storage incidental to the carriage thereof and. JO the ca!»e of 
, irradiated nuclear fuel. other tban storage incidental to any of the CJ\:· 
cepled purposes referred to in paragrapb (e) of tbis Regulation. 
Pro�'isiol1s for exemption 
4. The Mini.ster may by instrument in writlDg exempt from the require· 
ments of section 1(1) of the Act, either unconditionally or subject 10 corn· 
pliance with such conditions as he may prescribe therein. any installation 
described in Regulation 3 hereof which the Minister is !>3lisfied is not. or 
if the prescribed conditions were complied with would not be. a relevant 
installation. 
Re�'oca'i()l1s 
5.-(1) The Nuclear lnsl<tllauons Regulations 1960(8), the Nuclear 'O'Ital­
lations Regulations 1962(b) and tbe Nuclear Installat;om (Amendmcntl 
Regulations 1964(c) are hereby revoked. 
(2) In '"0 far as any nuclear site licence granted under cellon HI I of the 
i\uclear Installations (LicenSing itnd Int,urance) Act 1959(d) ID re',peet fir ;111} 
installation prescnbed In aDy of the Regulation!) referred to ID the pre(;cdmg 
paragraph. and ID force unmediately before tbe date of the coming 1010 opera­
tion of these Regulations, could have beeD granted under a corre!>opondlng 
provision of Regulation 3 of these Regulation!), Jl shaJl nCl be invalidated by 
(a) SI 1960/1255 (1960 I, p.3IS). 
le) S.I 1964/1798 f1964 Ill. p.3936). 
--
(b) SI J962/37 0962 J p.19J 
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the revocation effected by the foregoing paragraph. but shall have effect a� if 
it had been granted under that corresponding provision. 
18th October 1965. 
20th October 1965. 
Fred Lee. 
Minister of PO\\cr. 
IVil/ialll ROS3. 
One of Her Majesty's Principal 
Secretaries of State. 
EXPLANATORY NOTE 
(This Note is "Of part 0/ the ReguloriorlS.) 
These Regulations. made by the Minister of Power ::tnd the Secretary of 
State for Scotland acting jointly. revoke and re·enact with modificallons the 
Nuclear Installations Regulations 1960 and 1962 as amended by the uclear 
Installations (Amendment) Regulations 1964_ The revoked Regulations pre­
scribed certain classes of installations designed or adapted for carrying out 
processes which arc preparatory or ancillary to the production or use of 
atomic energy, and which involve or might cause the emi�sion of ionising 
radiations: they also prescribed certain storage installations. 
The present Regulations made under section J(J)(b) of the Nuclear Instal· 
lations Act 1965 extend the classes of installations previously prescribed to 
include those involving plutonium as well as enriched uranium. The particu1ar 
classes of installations thus now made subject to the operation of the A�t 
are :-
(a) installations where the processes referred to above are earned out in 
the manufacture of nuclear fuel elements or the production of alloys or 
chemical compounds from enriched uranium or plutonium or the incor­
poration of such material into nuclear devices such as test rigs but not 
including neutron nux measuring instruments. 
(b) installations comprising sub·critical assemblies or reactor exponential 
experiments containing enriched uranium or plutonium, 
(c) installations where irradiated nuclear fuel is processed, 
(d) installations for the storage of fuel elements containing enriched 
uranium or plutonium. or irradiated nuclear fuel, other than storage 
incidental to transport. 
The Regulations do not apply lO installalions where alloys or chemical 
compounds of enriched uranium or plutonium are produced, or irradialed 
nuclear fuel is processed or stored. solely for the purpose of chemical Or 
isotopic assay, or in the case of irradiated fuel, metallographic investigation. 
The Regulations also provide for the Minister of Power or the Secretary 
of State for Scotland to exempt. with or without conditions, any installation 
otberwise falling within the prescribed classes, wbere he is satisfied that It 
i'i not a nuclear installation to which an international convention on third 
party liability in the field of nuclear energy applies. 
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